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ST. THOMAS, FEBRUARY 1. 1894.

The addresses delivered by many of the
newly elected niayors and reeves thrcugb-
out the province at the opening sessions
of the various councils show that tbese
chief executive offtkers take a deep interest
in their various municipalities.

The iluierous referms proposed, te-
gether with suggestions as to the proper
t-nfcrcemnent of municipal by-laws, thc
passage cf new by-Iaws in the interests of
the citizens, the more important being
those relating to public works, such as
waterworks, sewage and improvement of
streets, ail go to show that Ontario muni-
cipalitiei are keeping up with the tirnes.
The growing desire for imprevements cf
this class is suggestive of increasing intel-
ligence and a higber regard for the public

article on direct municipal taxation
led in tis issue draws Our atten-
sonie municipal expenditures which
avoided by doing away with the

courts and quarter sessions. This
naterially lessen the fees payable
iies te the officiais referred te, and
Y reSUIt in greater benefits than
f the plans suggçested. The ad-
ilion 01 justice expenses being pay-
part by counties and the Govern-
ini>' are net in a position te sug-
a: should bc done te decrease the
)al expenditure. Let the discus-
itinue, an~d probably lu the near
iome radical changes will be the

luestien of electien cf counity effl-
ci the fee system is receivlng con-
e attention froni the provincial
The St. Thomas Tournai states :

orancn et
i. As thre
thre Iraiinî r,

The Provincial Prisoners' Reform As-
sociation, in a circular recently distribut-
ed, saii, in reference to care of the poor
in counties : '" The establishment of poor-
bouses is in the bands of the county court-
cils, and as an encouragement te the
counities, the Ontario Government bas
offered a bonus Of $4,0oo for the erection
of every such poorhouse. We are very
sorry te learn that in many of our rich
counities the jails are used as poorhouses
and that the agcd destitute poor, however
respectable, are compeiled to end their
days in association with the degraded, the
vîcious, and the criminal. This is ont of
harmony witb tbe spirit of the age, witb
comnmon humanity, and witb the dictates
of religion.

Referring te this blet upon our couinty
municipal systeni, the inspectorof prisons
for Ontario, in bis annual report for i891,
makes use 'of the fol lowing language,
which, to our mmnd, is ne: a: alh too
severe:,

" It is a disgrace to the people cf this
province te allow their aged poor, wbo
have committed no crime against the laws
of the land, to be incarcerafed within
prison walls, clotbed in the distinguisbing
garb of prison criminals. In most cases,
these people have lived honest and re-
spectable lives, and perbapa, have reared
and educated large tamilies, but from cir-
cumstances over wbîch they had no con-
trol, have lest chilren, property and
health. It is inhuman, uncbristian, and
unpatriotic. and should be prevented by
most stringent legislation, if net immedi-
ately remedied by the authorities of the
various counties.

The Globe recentiy publisbed a state-
nment in reference te the looe manner in
which the affaire cf the township of 'ýork
have been coud ticted in the pas:. Charges
cf misappropriation cf sinking fund, ex-
cessive allowances te memberq., cf the
counicil and other illegal expenditures of
considerable extent are said to be suffi-
cient te demand an officiai investigation,
whieh the counicil for 1894 have crdered.
In conclusion thae article states

Tis, then, is the case of York to-wvnsiuip. Tire
lessons which il may contain for otirer inunicipali-
ties are flot uew, but in sotue rural localities IL
may serve to empirasize thre necessity for c oser
scrutin>', even when councillors cannot be sus-
pected of "overdrafts,» and of greater rare and
usetbod in thre keeping of mniciipal finances. IL
lias becir suggeste in cennection with tis subjeci,
tirat (ie provincial legislature sirotld ex ercise a
supervision over municipal sinking funds sud
finances generally. The legislature is in thre
habit of iinrposing strict conditions sud regula-
tiens upon inunicipalities tirat corne le it for
power te couselidlate their debenture debt; but
there is no systern cf ercamnation or inspection
by wiiich it can be insured tirat these conditions
andi sinking fonds arm being proper>' attended te.IL is suggested, therefere, tirai a systenn cf pro-
vincial inspection would find a useful and valuable
work to perforni.

As we have before announced, a meet-
ing for the formation of the Provincial
Good Roads Association will be held in
Toronto on the gth February. It is to bc
hoped that a: least every county will ap-
point a delegate, and that the meeting
will be representative.

We consider it ver>' necessary that the
rural municipalities should be weil repre-
sented, as the>' are mi re particularl>' inter-,
ested in the niovement, and wilI, in any
event, be the authorities controlling the
expenditure cf the money necessar>' to
make the desired improvements on what-
ever plan may be proposed.

One of the nies: important duties of the
association should be the appointmen: of
a streng executive committee that will be
representatîve. On this, municipal dele-
gates shiould be given the preference. The
executive ccmmittee should wait upon
the governmenit with a view te baving
such leigislatîon enac:ed a: the approach-
ing session as wilI assist in carrying eut
the aims and objects of the association.
The goveroment shou!d aIse be r(equested
te provide for the expenses of the associ-
ation for future mu etings.

1: ïs net to be expected that an associ
ation of thiq; description can be carried on
in the public interests without a contribuý
tion froni somne source sufficient te pay
the actual expenses. This, for the first
meeting, bas been assumed' by the Cana-
dian Institute, nierely for the purpose cf
bringing about the meeting, wbich, troni
discussions through the press, appeared
te be desirable in the interests of the
province as a whole. Further than this,
the Institute andi its officiers bave ne in-
terest in the movemen:, other than as
private citizens.

The proceedings of the me~eting after
the election cf officers will ccnsist in the
reading cf papers, containing the
experience cf practical roadrnak-
ers, together wftb plans, specifica-
tiens and estimates showing the cost of
impreved roadways, with suggestions as to
how money should be raîsed b>' nunici-
palities desiring te make improvements,
and aise a comparative statement sl'owing
the increased cost and the resulting benîe-
fits as cenipared with the presen: systeni
of roadmaking.

The mavor ci Chatham, in bis epening
address a: the first meeting cf the counicil,
stated :

I woul strong>' recommend, tirairsuci of our
officers as are compelleil te furnisir bonds te thre
corporation, shouid, in their own-interests, aud for
the complete safety of thre municipalit>', obtain
their secnrit>' froni one of tire Guarantee ' om-
patries doing usiness ini Canada, sintlhr te0 the
methods adopted b>' our banking institutions.

It wculd bc only right if ever>' muni-
cipalit>' furnihed gnarantec bonds for its
officers. the iminroved sv.qtemq nf niroilnt-

rs cf the city
a by-law to
eets, etc., on



Ass~esor's Daties.

The provisions of the act relating 10 the
asesssment of property should bie the suli-
ject of careful consideration, ual only bY
assessors but by ail members of municipal
councils. To see that the municipal
taxes are raised equitably throughoul a
municipality should be the first duty of
flhe pe-oples tepresentatives; the second
duty being to expend the taxes ecanoini-
cally and in the best interesîs of the rate-
payers.

Ail assessors should bie provided witb
an Assessor's Guide, comnpiled froin the
Assessinient Act. These rnay lie obtained
froni any mnunicip.il stationer. They cou-
tain only the parts of the act necessary for
the information of assessors in the dis-
charge of bis duties. In townships the
assessmnent of personal property is a small
item while in other municipalities it is the
subject of considerable discussion,
especially if the wealthiest inhabitant is
not rated for the full and often exaggeraled
amount of personal property lie is sup-
posed to bie possessed of. The following
brief directions will bie tound of value.

ASSESS1.,ENTr 0F LAND.

Land or real property incitudes al
buildings or other things erected upon or
affixed to the land and ail niachinery or
other things so fixed to any building as ta
fonm in iaw part of the realty and ail trees
or underwood growing upon the land and
land covered with water, and aIl mines,
minerais, quarries and fossils in and
u~nder the smre.

Land occupied by the owner shall be
assessed in his naine, but when a married
woman is assessed as owner, the naine of
the husband shahl also be entered upon
the assessinent roll, as occupant; Ail
land uiot occupied, the owner of wyhich
lives iu the municipality, who bas given
the necessary notice, shail be assessed
against the owner of the land. If the
land is occupied by any olier person than
the owner, the J and must be assessed
against the owuer and occupant together.
When lie owner ,does not reside in the
mnuicipality, or in the province, then
wben the land is occupied it should be
as-sessed in the naine of and against the
occupant, and lie shall be deemed the
Owuer thereof for the purpose of iînposing
and collecîing taxes. When land is
assessed against hoth the owner and occu-
pant or tenant, the assessor is required tc
Place bot naines within brackets cui thc
roll, and write opposite the naine of thE
owner lte letter 'Il'" and opposite thc
naine of the tenant or occupant the letteî
'AT," and number bot naines. When th(
land is owned or occupied by more per
sons than one, and ail three naines ar<
given to the assessor, îbey mitaIt le assessec
theretor in the proportions belonging t(

or shares or stocks of other incorporated
companies, money, notes, accounts and
debts at their actuai value and income.
The net personal property of any person,
providing the iame is under $ioo ini
value, is exempt,

Incarne derived from personal eaning5
is exemrpt to the amouîýt of $70oo. Incone
derived from any other source than per-
sonal earnings is exempt to the amount of
$4oo, but no person sha1Iý [Je exempt in
respect of incorue for a sum gréater than
$700, whether derived from personal
earnings or froin Qther sources, or froin
the two coqmbined. RentaI or other in-
corne derived fromn real estate except in-
terest on mortgages, is also exempt.

A long list of property, both real and
personal, exempt froin assessnient, isgiven lu
section 7 of the Act, assesmors should
niake a note of those that apply tQ the
property of persons or companies assesm-
able in their municipality.

FA'RMERS' SONS.

in townships the sons of th, residents
are entitled ta municipal voles, p)roviding
they can qualify as provided in section
79, of the Municipal Act : A ]easeholder,
tbe terni of whose lease is not less titan
five years, is deemed an owner.

(a) If the father is living, and either
the tather or theý mother is the owner f
the tarin, the son or sons may be entered,
rated and assessed, iu re9pect of the
farin, jointly with the father, and as if
sucit father aud son or sons were actually
and boita fide joint owners thereof.

(b) If the father is dead, and thte
moîlier is the owner of the farm, and a
widow, the sou or sous may lie entered,
rated, and assessed in respect of the farni,
as if lie or they was or were actually and
boita fide and occupant or tenant, or joint
.occupants or tenahts thereof under tbe
motber.

(c) Occasional or tei-nporary absence
from lte farn for a time or tirnes, not ex-
ceeding in the whole six months af the
twelve monîlis ue:xt priar shall not dis-
i-ntilfi a son to be consîdered boita jide

fication s0 to vote, then the fater mini
the only person entitled 10 be assesseé
respect of sucli farîn.

(/) A farrner's sou entitled 10 be
sessed under any of the preceding pr(
ionis, may require hlm naine to be entý
and rated on the assessinent roll as a j
or separate owrier, occupant or tenan
the farin, as the case may bce; and
farmer'm son so entered anid rated shal
liable in respect of such assessmer
such owner, tenant or occupant.

CO)&PULSORY FDUCATION ACT.

The assessor of every ninnicipali
required, in making the assessinent
enter iu a boots to be proviiied by
dlerk, the narne, age and residenc
every cbild between the ages of 8 au
yearm, resident in the municipality,
thte naine and residence of sucli cl
parent or guardian. This book is t
returned with the iol for the use of
truant oflicer.

ASSESSMENT AMENDMENT ACT, 18(

Cousc
made

lowing are amendinents
.ted Assessment Act o:

the Assessutent Ameî

asses

A further amendrnent also
that when a. ratepayer who ln
preceeding ybr was assessed as
school supporter is bein- assE
separate school supporter or v
it is the duty of the Assemmor to
ratepayer a writteu notice t
change is lieirig made, in ad4i
other notices. required by the A
Act.

rs ago a
1- -f tl



CORRESPONDENCE
This paper is not responsible for opinions expressed by

carresponctcnts.

Tile Drainage Expenses.

To, Se Editor of Tint MUNICIPAL WORLD:
DEAR Si,-In your last issue a corres-

pondent in the question drawer gives us
soîne information in reference te the pay-
ment of expenses incurred by townships
loaning meney under the Tile, Stone and
Timber Drainage Act. When reading
your article in tbe November number,
the statement " the expenses must be paid
by the horrowers ", agreed wuth my own
view of the matter, andis thepracticefollow-
edintownsbips witb which Iamnacquainted.

I would like te hear ftom some othner
clerk wbere the municipality pays ail the
expen3es, except perhaps those of the in-
spettr, in order to enable a favored few
te tile drain tbeir land with government
meney, paying enly 4W/ per cent therefor.
If such is the intention et the act, it sbeuld
be amrended at next session of legisiature.

Yours truly, H. R.

Saleable Debentures.

To the EdIt.r Of l'HF MUNICIPAL WORLO
DEAR SIR, -I beg te acknowledge the

receipt ef yeur letter cf the 5th inst., asic-
ing whecther debentures issued on the
sinking fund plan are more saleable th.9n
those issued oni the equal annual instal-
ment plan, and if su, would the différence
pay an ordinary municipaiity for the extra
work in connection with the management
of the sinking fund. I have, ne hesitation
in saying that debentures issued on the
sinking fund plan seli better and for a
bigher price titan those payable by instal-
mrents and are in much greater demand.
The différence in price should more than
cempensate for the extra trouble attending
the investment ef the sinking fund.

I may aise add that the system
of adding the interest te the principal
and including both in the dehentures
and dispen.sing with interest coupons de-
tracts much from the value cf the deben-
turcs, as it involves the trouble of divîding
the amount of each debenture into prin-
cipal and interest when paid, aýnd if the
debentures get into several bands the pur-
chaser of thiose having the longest time te
run receives neither principal or interest
until the debentures purchased by him
respectively mature. Purchasers willing
to pay the highest prices do net care te
purchase instairnent debentures. I would
aise point out that xnunicipalities meet
witb a great deai cf dielay, trouble and
expense, by having their by-laws and de-

Direct Municipal Taxation.

t'Y G. H. 055550.SON.
In the January noumber the origin of sonne of

Our county institutions was considered and refer-
ence made te the increas*tog fees payable to offi-
ciais, and the declining use1fuiness of the quarter
sessions;,in support of his, Contention that these are
unnecessary, the writer says
Thereis litledoubttbatif statisticswere pro-
cured by the legislature it would be found
that with the exception cf sucb a place as
the city of Toronto, perbaps, there is littie
or nothing te justify its continued existence
in the province, while the enormous ex-
pense incurred in juries and o 'erwise, is
a serieus burdien upoin an already over-
burdened public. Nine-tenths-we migbt
say nineteeri-twentieths-of the iight,
local oriminal business of this country is
new discharged by the county judges
criniinal courts and police rnagistrates, and
if the jurisdiction of thse county judge was
nmade absolute (indeed several classes of
offences are now triable in that way, see
32-33 Vic. ch 32 Sec. 2, and we find in
39 Vic. Ch. 2 1, 40 ViC ch. 4, and 47 Vic
ch. 42, provisions uneer whicb the "Juris-
diction of the tuagistrate is made absolute
in the prcvince cf Prince Edward Island
and British Columbia and in the district
of Kewaten " "in ail c.- ses, without the

onsenit cf the person cbarged " there is
littie doubt that, judging frotu the manner
in wbich the summary judgments et tbese
courts are now received by the public that
perfect satisfaction would be- given.

The writer gives statistios shewing fhat
in the county ot Ontaro during five years
ending i890 there had been a total ef 32
jury cases tried at the sessions and county
court, and that the cost te the county was
$237.50 each for jury expenses alune, and
that bis argument a.7ainst the existence cf
the quarter sessions applies equally to the
ceunty court.

The third question-the possibility et
their extinction or alteration is ncw te be
considered. We have iji this province,
fourteen superior court judges, and it is,
with many, a matter ot wonder bow the;
get Jhrough with the mass cf werk which
devolves upon thetu. Let us turn now tc,
another feature in judicial affairs-county
judges. We have onre of them ini every
county in t(se province, and in nineteen
counties two. There are 64 et tbem I
think. If the entire annual judicial laibor
cf tise whole lot was lumped, it is very
doubtful if it would app.-oach the labor
cf the fourteen men above spoken ef.

The quarter sessions and ceunty court
are ready to depart, tbey are cven new in
articule mertis, and the fragment of busi-
ness which stili appertains te them can he
easily dispesed of-the se called county
judges criminal court, witb absolute juris-
diction ini ail cases triable now at quarter
sessions, aided by judicieus appointments
et police suagistrates te, act as they now do,'would meet ail thse requirements ef tihe
county tà respect of~ mn ir criminal
offences ; and there dues net seem te me

te be any good reason why a judge could
not work a circuit cf three or four ceunties
or even more. ln this way the province-
might he parcelled out, se te say, among
fourteen men. The samie mode of pro-
cedure wouid equally apply te division
courts, and thus, twenty eigbt or thirty
mern, or perbaps less, would do the work
of the whole sixty-four

Let the county, u nder the provisions et
the statute, give the sheriff a fair remuner-
ation for bis actual services in connectionl
with criminal justice, without -ces, leaving
him his civil service fee'i as he now bas
them. In our day and ini a democraiic
country, such as ours is and 15 likely te
be, nobody expects that an officiai is te,
grow ricb, cocked bats and javelin men
are quite eut of place among uis.

The clerk of the peaee is the clerk of
the court ef quarter sessions. If the court
gees, the clerk should go aise; the trifling
ameunc of business wbich cornes te bim
now in cçinnection with criminal matters,
sheuld be done by the ç%ounty attorney.
New, it is using twe men te do flot hait
one man's work. A great deal of the
apparent work or business cf tbis office is
in no sense of any use or benefit te the
public. The necessary work is closely
connected witb the action of the county
counicil and should be paid fer by salary
tbrougb that body. The county court-
surely eleven cases (or twice tbat numnber)
in five years, could be got rid of with the
heIp of the division court.

Having thus get rid of one haif cf our
juries, fer pity's sake let the other, and
really essential, lialf, be selected ini seme
way less expensive and more in accord-
ance witb cemînon sense than tbe idea
which is at the bottot of the present
method, namely, tbat the position cf a
man on the assessment roll is the actual
nieasure cf bis intelligence and fitness.

Another remark and I have done. It
is quite evident that there is a feeling of
unrest and dissatisfaction with the present
state cf affairs gener 'ly, in oiur country.
If tbere are existing evils, and we de flot
doubt their existence, what is the remedy ?
We are the freest people en the face of
the earth. Our laws are just wbat we
choose te make them. If they ar'e good
we should see that they are hortestly and
faithfully executed. This is the duty of
every man. It is ti e part of a fooi. and
coward te fold his hands in bis difficulties
and say, "I1 will give up.» It is the part
of an henest, upright mnan te_ look bis
difficulties square ini the face and say, " I
will contend výi h tbem and overceme them. "

We are vastiy mistaken if we, fer a
moment, suppose that the recuperative
energies of a yeung country, such as ours,
could be stepped or stayed by slight de-
rangements or difficulties in the method
or mode of government. Nothing but
conduct on the part of the people of the
mout radically destructive character in
which they themnýelves must be involved,
would prevent thé iyrogress o' this country
in the present day.
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The Statute Labor Systein and
Provincial Association.

We notice that at the last municipal
elections, a number of townships submitt-
cd a by-law ta the rate-payers, for the ab-
olition of the statute labor system, and
we believe in every instance the by-iaw
was defeated. Tl'le reasan for this is
obvious. For the past few years Uic
members of municipal councils and others,
interested in municipal niauers have been
discussing these questionsi, and trying ta
devise some plan ta take thie place of
the present syslem of roadmaking.

'l'le agitation of this question bas, at
iast partialiy awakened aur people to the
tact, that there is somrething radically
wrong. They are beginning ta understand
that niuch af the maeney expended yearly
on aur roads is being wasted, because the
wotk is genieraily conducted in a careless
and unsystemnatic maniner, and while the
people cansider that a remedy should be
introduced, yet they do not c, nsider il
wise tu abandon the oid plan until a better
one is proposed. And we think it is a
waste of time and maney, on the part of
municipal counicils ta submnit a by-iaw un-
tii same better systeni is formulaîed, and
the people sbown that it is to their advan-
tage ta adopt il. Ail the wriling and talk-
ing which it is possible ta do about abol-
îshing, the statute labor systern, wrarigfui
as it is, will amount to nathing, so long
as there is no .practical scbeme proposed
as a substitute.

Preaching a reformi of this kind, 'is an
up-bill job. Old ideas dceply imrbedded
by custorm cing like aid roats, and must
be irradicated in much the sanie manner.
What is required, is a clear comprehiensive
Plan, ta take the place of the presenit
SYstem, and until this is done, it wili be
imnpossible ta gel thepeapie to vole Ogainst
it, although thcy mnay be easily convinced,
that goad bighways are the cheapest.
Let those townships wbhich have submitted
lth.-yaw benefit by the experience of
Iheir dfear, tagether witb ail other to-wn-
Sbips whichi are considering Ibis question,
se tbat they do nat negleet ta take ad-
vantage ai the apportunity, and accept. the
inlvitlation ta attend the convention, whichi
is 10 be beld in Toronto, on the 9th of
February nexi, for the purpose of con-
sidering Ibis great question, ta arrive at
the best plan as a substitute. With rep-
resentatives famuliar with the wastefulness
of the present system, and the uirgency of
a better one, there shnould be no difficuiîy
in ar ,rivîng at a plan which will be eca-
nolnic, beneficiai, practical and uniform.
and then there 'wili be a basis for thE
advocaesof Ibis great reforni tu, work nu)
0O1, and there, will hf scmethinz ta showA

Sewage Disposai.

Reterring ta the interesting and in-
structive letter af W. F. VanBuskirk, C, E.
in aur last issue on the question of sew-
,age disposaI we mighit say, that it is a
question that deserves more attention,
thanit has reccived in this cou tlry uip ta
the preserit tume.

Amang the many almost unworked
fields of Canadian engineering, this quest-
ion af sewage is one of the greatcst, and
we trust that mare of aur active engineers
will continue the discussion of the quest-
ion.

The reason for tbis field being unwork-
cd is evident. Until quite rccently, oniy
a few cilies, and il;ose the larger unes
in Canada, bad even approached ta a
coniplete systemn af sewerage, anid iuch
emphasis was piaced upon the abolition
of cess-pools and similar nuisanc-s, that
but few persons tbought af the unsani-
ary conditions, which were in so many
cases caused by discharging the sewage of
thousands cf people intu a streain of
water; if only the sewage cauldi be convey-
ed away fromn their premises and out of
the town or ta the outskîrts ai the town,
or even discharged mbt a streain witbia
the town limits, the majarity af the cîti-
zens werc satisfied. The "self puirifica-
tion ot rivers " îheary or fallacy tended ta
set aI case tise minds i f those few, wbo
raîsed the question af wheîlser waters
receiving sewagc, wou'ld not finally become
foul. The work of various river pollution
commissions of England, and similar work
performed in Europe in latter ye&rs, to-
aether with the developements: and the

drawn and expiained to the rate-payers,
no difliculty wiil then be experieniced in
carrying these by-laws, for until this is
donc and rehiable information given as ta
the maniner of carrying out the work, and
the cost of construction and maintenance,
the people are justified in defeating the
by-law.

No sensible mari will attempt to defend
the preseni. system, and every. one who
has given the malter any thou ght, recog-
nizes this as a relic of barbarismn, but il 15
upheid by customi for the want of a better
plan, and there is nothing harder to over-
throw than principles which are sanctioned
by customi.
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tbirty to'wns in the United States, and
many more communities are discussing
the subject and will shortly move is thse
sanie direction.

It behooves thse local hoards af beaitis
in the different cities, 10 carefully consider
thse systems ai seweragc purification.

Mr. VauiBuskirk correctly says " thst
tbire is noa great mstery or secret about
sewers and seýwagc disposai, known only
to thse provincial board of healîhi and ils
proteges. "Tise local board of hcalth
and engineer is miost particuiarly acquaint-
cd with thse sewage and drainage af tise
municipalily, knows the requiremnents af
the place, and who is mare capable af
studying out the remedy ? Irrigation,
internsittant filteration and chemnicai pre-
cipitation are tise systelns emnpluyed, and by
visiting places which have adopted one or
the other of these systerris, and consider-
ing thse natural location ai the town, ils
systemn ai scwage and drainage, ils re-
quirements, tise plan adopted, and thc stic-
cess which bas aîîz ndcd il, makes it a smnall
usatter for them then ta decide, wl-ich of
these plans is tise maist suitable for them.
Then il is for theni to devise any imiprove-
ment which may better niccl their require-
nients, bieng personaliy intcrested in this
matter, and responsibie for the proper
w.'rking of tise systens, even aftcr con-
struction, it is reasranablc la believe, that
the local board of health with tise assist-
an-e ai their local engineer, will be marc
deepiy inîcrested in tise econamic expend-
iture of the maoney in construction, ard
the succesaful operation af the work aittr
complctian, tisan axsy engirleer, who muy
simply bc su) fortunateiy situated, as ta
have tise recamimendation of a powerful
body apeiating in ail parts ai the province.
A great deal o i money bias heen squan-
dered by municipalities in calling mbt
requisition the asistance of experts, wlsose
principal function is ta charge higis fees,
whiie tise local engineer is obliged tu do
ail flhc work.

We boast af lise higis standard ai qual-



Bridges.

It frequelitly occurs within the last few
years, ihiat municipal couincils cali for
tenders for the construction of an hron
bridge in their munhcipality, and plans
and specifications are submîtted froîin
various manufacturers, who in filing the
tenders fer the work, presenit specîfications
showing the class of material te be used
in the structure, proposed to be buiît by
thei, and the maniner in which the work
is to be done. These specifications usual-
ly differ as widely as the amount cf the
tenders, And wbhile-it 18 becoming the
universal practice, as it should be, that aUl
such plans anci specitications are subinit-
ted by the coiurncil te their own engineer,
or some expert specially chosen for the
purpose, yet a r.umber of counicils very
unwisely depend toe mach upon the re-
putation of somne one of the bidding coin-
panies, take dhances and award te con-
tfact, giving the work as close attention
and supervision as they possibly can.

1 have decided in this, and subsequent
issues te set forth sonie facts as to whatthe
material, %vorkmianship, and details of con-
struction should be. It will possibly be
of interest te municipal ccuncils when re-
ceiving tenders, te use in comparing the
various specifications Each specification
should contain the fellowing :

Ail parts of structures shail be propor-
tioned to sustain the following stresses:-

i. IBy the weight of the structure itself
considered integrally and separately for
each particular niember.

2. The bending effect produced on
every individual mem ber hy the side pres-
sure of the wind, and the weighit of the
inember itself shail be considered.

3. Dead load. In determining the
total weight of the structure for the pur-
pose of calculating stresses, the weight of
the iron shall be assumed at the rate of
two-thirds pourids per lineal foot of bar
of square inch area. The weight of the
steel at the saine rate as for iron with two
per cent added. The weight of the tim-
ber shahl be assumed at the rate of four
pounds per foct, board measure, for oak
and yellow pine, and three pounds for
white pine.

4. A live load upon each square foot
cf floor including foot walks of 8o pounds
for ail spans over 200 feet, and propor-
tionately-for all interniediate spans.

Or a concentrated load of eighit tons on
two pairs of wheels, eight feet centres.
No span, however, shall bc proportioned
for a less load than i ,5oo pounds per
linea]. foot.

5~. Wind stresses shall be calculated.
a. For a wind pressure of thirty pçounds

per square foot on the expbsed surfaces of
flaors, of both trusses and railings and on
a rueving load surface of six square feL!t
per lineal foot cf bridge. *

b. For a wind pressure cf fifty pounds
per square foot on the eacposed surfaves of
floors, and cf both trusses and railings,

~the direction of wind giving the greatest
surface, being assumed in the calculations
and the greatest resuits shail be takeri in
prepertioning the parts.

6. For iron in tension, rollud bare,
12,000 pounids.

Feor iren in tension, plates, and shapes,
10,ooo pounds.

7. Iu compression for lengths less than
5o turnes the least radius of gyration,
9,000 pounds.

8. In shearing across fibres, 9,000
pounds.

9. On pins closely packed, tension and
compression on extreme fibres, îo,ooo
pounîls.

i o. On bearing surfaces, i 5,o00 pounda.
ii The bearing surfaces of pins and

rivets shaîl be reckoned froin the dia-
incter, flot fri the semi-circle.

12. For steel in tension, 14,000 poiînds.
In compression for lengths less than

fifty times the least radius of gyraition,
12,000 p-unds.

For steel ini shearing, îe,ooo pounds.
In bending on pins closely packed, 22,-

oroo pounds.
On bearing surfaces, î8,ooo pounds.
For compression, steel memibers whose

lengths exceed fifty times the least radius
of gyraticrn, the stress per square inch
shail be determined by the saine formula
as prescribed for iron members, but a suf-
ficient number of tests shall be mnade on
full size merembers te determine te value of
the constants ini the formulae with a fac-
tor of safety of four,

For wood oak and pine on extremne
fibres in bending tension and compression
1,20C pounids; on bearing surfaces trans-
versely te fibres, 400 pounds. Alternate
stresses on members subjecttd te alternate
tensile and compressive stresses shial be
designed and proportioned te resist beîh.

Purification of Water Supply.

LIn bis report te the board of water
commissioners cf the city of St. Thomas,
the city erigineer stated : "The common
practice of emptying drains and sewers
inte water courses is fraught with the
greatest dangers te the public health.
Cess pools, privy vaults and defective
drains are the most dangerous sources cf
contamination for water cf private wells.
The disease gerins in such cases are the
most dangerous that can be taken into the
systein, and if the drainage cf these places
reaches our drinking water, even if in a
very slight degre these geins will surely
be taken into the' systeru. The piopular
belief that 25, 5o or ioo feet cf interven-
ung earth between our cess-pools and
vaults funnishes ample protection is entire-
ly fallacious.

These werds are worthy cf considera-
tion. Wat2r polluted by sewage is liable
at any turne, through receiving the dis-
charges ci the sick, te becorme infected
with the gerns of one or the other of the
infectiou&kdiseases and the danger tc, the
publie health uncurred froin drinking such

polluted water, is that the living gernis of
disease, may, with the wvater, gain access
te the huinan bedy, and through their
activity induce diseast in us. We know
that a number et î,îfuctieus diseases are
spread by sewage-polluted water, and al-
though but a sinail percentage of the great
mass et sewage which pollutes the sur-
face and ground waters, contains mnatter
which~ may carry infection te mani, yet ne
discrimination is made in the usual dis-
posai et the bowel discharges ef sick or
healthiy persons, and thus this pollution of
soil or water which is at all trnes a dis-
gusting practice, may at any momnent prove
a danger te health and lite.

iortunately [or our well-being, there 18
a streng, tendency for waters, as they exist
under natural conditions te purify thein-
seives. This natural purification is
brought about by varieus chemical and
physical actions, which may 1had to the
partial or cempiete remnoval or destruction
ef the contamina tiens and pollutions which
a water has suffered,

Sedimentation is eue ef the most active
forces at work in the selif-p)urif-ication ef
water. Lt affects the suspended matter,
and under favorable conditionrs, it weuld,
no doubt in time, collect ail substances
of greater density, than water at the bot-
lomn of the streain or lake. But where
the conditio)ns for sedimentation eccur,
the force of gravity which induces it, is, in
many instarces, overcome by curren's
which înay be caused by wînds, by the
effecta of heat and cold, or by the tributar-
ies or outiets. lit streains, the larger cf
the suspended matters are soo)n depesited
on the bottoin or on the banks, but many
of the finer and lighter partjcles are car-
ried for long distances dependent upon
the terce and flow and other conditions
present in the streain. Oxidation and
other chemnical changes occur in both the
dissolved and suspended inatters in water
and are active factors ini self-purification,
but these changes are greatly infiuenced
by temperature, by light and by the kinds
and the num ber of bacteria and other
living things which are present.

Anether means cf purification ef water
is the death of many et the living things
centained in it. The disinfectant action
of light especially of direct sunlight bas
been shown te exert a marked. influence
upon the lbacteria and other ftins of
lite.

Again, iu the ground waters, a mest ac-
tive purification is effected threugh filtera-
tien. As the water percolates the soil,
the grosser of the suspended matters are
left upen the surface and inany et the
fi nest cnes are remnoved in different - parts
et the filtering medium and remain ad--
herent through varieus agencies to the
sand and gravel while the water passes
by.

T lhis purification b>' filteratien is by ne
mieans a purely mechanical precess, in
which the bacteria are held back, because
the pores cf the soil are se small as to re-
tain thein, for it bas !been shiown that the



soul alozie will flot fiiter cut bacteria. It
is flot until after a slimny deposit bas been
forrned upon the suiface of the sand and
gravel that filteration is cffected, and it is
thetrefore this layer of sim-y subtance
which effects thb- purifications. These
various agencies are wonderfuli)y effective
ini ptirifying water, but it is flot sufficient
fur sanitary purpose-s to kflow that a wvater
has fiowed a given number of miles over
the surface, or that it bas passed throughi
so many fiters. We roust elîhier know
that a water bias flever been pulluted, or if
cnce polluted, that it bas been prc purly
purified before it can bie judged as suitable
fbr drinking water, To know that a water
bas neyer been poiluted it is neýcessary to
trace it through unpolluted surroundings
froni the tume it talis as ramn until it is
received for use. In pcpulous couintries
an unpolluted water is by neo means easy
to find, but wherever it m-ay be found it is
a treasure.

In thu» niajority of cases, bouwtver, ini

which water carmot be followed in its
wanderings, in which it has evidently been
subjected to poýllution froni hunian, ani-
niai and bo)use waste, there must be posi-
tive evidence tbat it bas uindergone ade-
quate purification before it shou!d be used
to drink or even applied te general domies-
tic purpOses.

To' ascertain the pollution t'iat water
bias suffered or the aniuunt of purification
whichi it bas undergone, it is submitted to
analysis, chemical, miercscopic, and bac-
tericlogical, and it is advisable that every
imuinicipality should bave tbese tests made
of the publie water supply at least three
or four tirnes a year, in order to know its
condition at ail seasons.

A Test of Civilizati@ii.

Not simply comfort and convenience
the daily iritercourse cf social life, but

eonomnical considerations of vast irnpor-
ince are involved in the question cf im-
roved roads tbroughout our country
'he most cursory study cf statisties show
ig the distance over the average wagon
Dads cf our country tbrough wbîcb a load
f wheat will pay ils uwn transportation
a COnvinçing object lesson te any mar

oncerning ti wealth, productîng, labor
aving, food cheapening effect of goei
oads. A farm. 12 miles frein a rail
oad~ station ini a district with good road
i wortb mure tiban one equally goo
hree miles reicved frein the railroai
ehere thec roads are as btîd as they are i
nariy farmxing districts wbere the land i

Water Supply.

D)urinig the past few years, a number of
our smialler townis have been considering
the advis.abiltty and necessity of construct-
ing a systemi of waterworks for Cire
protection. In the niajority of casc:,
the difficuîty is to obtain a supply
within the corporationi limits at a
cost cemimensurate with the re.-ources of
the muniicipality. When the' supply lies;
three to four miles from tihe 'towns
and of sufficient elevation to permnit it be-
i ng brought in by gravity, the councils
in nmosti insýtance-s consider it necess-
ary in estinmating the cost, that they sheuld
use casti-iron pipes as conduit.

Th isý is where the people are led
astray by the preparation of the estimnate
of the cost on such a bss

Yitrified pipe bias now obtainied large
and increasing recognition for thiis purpuse.
It is found to bie du.rable and te offcr im-
portant advantages1 fromi the standpoint
of economny, ease of application, etc. The
material is certainly cleaner than any other
and will always remiaîn su. Its well-glazed
surface offers, less resistance to the flow of
water than any other mnaterial, and when
proper-ly laid is practically indestructible.

-Vitrified pipe hias heen used where tire
source of supply was su far distant that
the use of cast-iron pipe for conduits
would hiave renidered the construction on1
the gravity plan, almost impracticable, as
the additional cost would have beeni too
heavy a burden on the taxpayer.s. 0f
course, cast-iron pipes have to be used
where it is impossible to follow on the
hydraulic grade line.

Thei well-being, comrort, health and life
of our citizens is more closecly identified
with and irivolved in the quality of watel
used for domestic econiomy, and it is noVý
recognized, that for towns to he prosper.
ous, a systemi of fire protection must b
provided. The use of vitrified pipe con
duits will enable many smial towns tic
avail themselves of better and purer wate
supply and a systemn of lire protection.

0f course, tibeir are good and inferio
grades of this pipe manufactured, and i
may be that in som-e cases, vitrified pip
lia., been used wbich gave poor satisfac
tion, but ie tihe adoption of this, as in a]
other mateirals, kt is necessary to see thia
the best pipe is secured. In the burniri

S of lte pipe, it flot unfrequently occurs th,-
d a. portion of it is damaged by cold air, c

d cracked by lire. This pipe is classed a
n seconds and is sold as such, at half lb

s price of first class materia.1; but there

should receive the benefit of cloubt in
ownl inspection, shup on first class
orders, pipe thlat shiould properly be
ed as seconds. In1 view of this, it is
for purchasers, for their own prutecti,
understand clearly what agents rec(
as a standard of first clasýs pipe.

The thickniess of th~e pipe shou
o)ne-twelfth of its interlial diametc
should be(- sm-ooth and well glazed
anid out, and the mnaterial beneat
glazing thorougbly vitrified, which
indicated by its dlark siate colon.
section should be substantially ti
diameter, and straight and when

-;,, ,mmptr uivi back a clear r

is otherwise sotind, but it shouk
l'utely free froin air cracks which
so fine as not to be noticeable t
and are onily dizcovered by a bli
hammer.

if purchasers of vitrified pi
always buy it delivered at d,
makitiL tihe shipp)ers) rcsponsib)

A succeseful application
it appears, of thte newly
concrete, somle timle ago

stances is turceco DY
int muids, where il 'i
tume tc harden. Wheî
ion is strong and solid

>n bas been well defined as
ile manifestation cf the nmas-
nind, bas attained over matter
,en neonle at a iziven tite."

,s the



Houses of Iadustry.

Continuedl frm Jamiay Number

BUILDINGS.
After a site has been purchased,' no ex-

penditures should be made in the direc-
tion of building until the w-hole property
has been surveyed, a map) made of il, and
the location fixed, flot only of the prescrit,
but of future buildings, When it becomnes
necessary tu erect any newv buildings oni
the grounds of an old poorhouse, if a map
lias flot alrecady been made - of the prem-
ises, one should be prepared from ani
accurate survey Th'le map) should show
the farmn and g-rcunds immediately sur-
rouniding the poorhouise, also the location
of ail the buildings includling the miost
trivial, and the flur plans cf each. Tt
should also show the location of ail sewers,
drains, and water and othier pipes. Fromt
thenceforth, ail extensions and impruve-
ments should be made on a general plan
in accordance with principles governinig
the building and arrangement of these
institutions, se that the incongruities and
iniconveniences, that have originated in
coniseqence of not having foilowed a gen-
eral plan from the oulset may be ev ercome
as mucli as possible.

Puorbouse architecture has recetivedi less
attention than that cf almrost any other
class cf public buildings, and il is dlifficuit,
if flot imipracticable, to find poorhouses
that meet the entire appýroval of the officiais
superintending them.

lin planning a poorhouse the fellowing
consiclerations are le be kept constantly in
view : sanlitation, convenience- and econo-
mny i administration, protection againist
lire, and a proper classification cf the in-
mates, încýludilng a compiete separation of
the sexes. It is assumned that those requir-
ing poorhous>e provision are the sick and
infiri, and those, in one waýy or another,
incapable of self-support. W(e sec the
îerm "ablle-bodied paupers " someitimes
flsed in connection witlh public relief ; but
as the saiiue dues fot recognize such a
class, thecy will nul be cunisidered in deal-
ing with this sujeî.li attempting to
classify the irnmates of' a poorbouse proper-
]y, il wýill bc founid that the character and
conditition cf dependenits differ 50 materi-
td2iy in differenit counities that nu une plan
will answer ail localities. Ti sections of
the province wvhere humes are establishied
by private: benevoience for the- respectable
aged and înfirm, ne special provision is te-
quired for this class in the peerbous;e. Tin
districts where there is much inlemiperance
and Iicentiousness, the class cf dependcents
are more degraded, and larger hospitai
accommodation is required. A pour-
bouse in lthe average county should acconi-
miodate fronm eighty 10 une hundred in-
mates. The fluctuation of iinmbersý inci-
dent to a, poorbiouse, population uughit fot
to bc overlooked, and builintg,' of a
'ýuftkîenî tcapac]ty shouldl he provided te

a partial basemnent wiîh one or at most twvo
fiats above is considered byv many tu be
preferable. The physical conditioni of the
inmates in the majority of cases renders
thein uniabie te cib long flighîts of stairs
such as are at present te be found iii sorte
institutions. Provision for the escape cf
ininates in case of ire fayots a low building.

The plan should provide for the coin-
plete separation of the sexes for bath
roomns, for hospitai wvards and facilities for
the isýolationi cf a greater or sinaller nuin-
ber in) case of an epidemic. Ample rouin
miust also) be provided for a large kitchen,
convenient sturerooms and cooking ap-
paralus of sufficient size. The dining
rooms should be near the kitchen, and in
the basement. The laundry should be
separated frein the main building and

have proper)dYin rocis attached. Cot-
tage.s or separale buiildinigs for the isolation
of certain classes of imates are necessary.

The heatîng apparatus shuuld be placed
in the institution -when il is erected. This
shoul bet consýtructe!d in the best possible
marner, andl care taken in accepting the
luWest tender, 10 see that the wvork is tu
be done Uqually as welcl. If cunsî;rucîeCd in a
first-class maniner, it w\ill be economnical,
while, if on the other hand, al firsît-class
jobi is expcîed-f for a third-class price;ý the
repairs and implroveents thatiL con-
tinually bc required will, sonrer or later,
increase the pyrîce tu wvhat it wvouid have
been had a tender at an amiount sufficient
tu pay for first-class wotk been accepted.

It is desirable that we%, should build our
cuunty poot-houses su that they m1ay have,
as, fat as practicable, the chrctrof real
homes. Whatever material miay be used
and whatever plan and s;tyle cf building
mnay beý adopîed, true economly will be
reached by building well and requIiirinýg that
evetythling bu dune in a wotkmanlike man-
nier.

In locating buildings il should be seen
that the situation is dry, the grounid free
roll secret springs, and the spot sufficient-
ly elevated to afford good drainage. 1 t is
desirable to place thein su as tu secure
sunilight as far as practicable in ail parts of
the buildingsý aI some periud of the day.
Thiey shuuld bie placed su as te, afford

ponî f lawn spaceý in front cf thiei.
The best mnaterial for building, ail îhings

conisided 52( is doubtless brick. Stone
buildings for pootho>usesc are not desirable
oni account of their liability tu dampness,
whîich cannut be overcome without increas-
ed cost in cons;truiction.,

Buildings containing se miany sick and
inirin should not exceed two stories In
hieigl, in Case cf fire, egress, is mure diffi-
cuit, and the difference in theý expense cf
cOnsttucting al twôv(-story building and one
that is highie is net se great as elle wvould
Suppose, notwithstanding the cosl of the
roof is the saie for boîli, because the
substructure for a building exceeding lwo
stories is mure expensive than il is for a
two-stery dr1re. The higher a building is
carried the more il is exposed te the wind,

which takes hold of it as at the en.d of a
lever, bringing greater strain upon th '
various parts, thus requiring greater
strength throughout.

HKATING AND VENTILATION.
There should be numerous flues for ven-

tilation, with registers in the rooms, both
near the cellirng and the fluor. The chim-
neys in ail cases should have their founda-
lions on the ground, and be carefully laid.
lIn a building ot brick, the partition walis
should, as far as practicable, be laid in
the cellar and extend tu the attic. In
this way the structure will be better pro-
tected against lire, and it will be stronger.
The fleurs should he constructed su as toi
deaden sound and be slow in burning in
case of fire. Hall, dining-room, dayroom,
kitchen and other fluors that are much
used should be of maple or other hard-
wood. Ail stairs should be of good width,
with iow risers, broad treads, and plain,
strong balusters. Square iandings are also
bighly desirable. Easy stairs have much
to do with the comfortable use of such
buildings and the safety of the inmates.
Both the upper and the lower window
saslies should beý made to raise and lower
by mieans of weigbts, cords and pulleys.
In the upper fiais, the windows, unless
sufficiently highi from the floor, should be
protected by a wire screen tu prevent in-
firm inmnates from falling out. Conveni-
ient outside iron stairways and platform
landingq, shuuld be provided ferthe second
stories of the buildings, as a means of es-
cape in case of lire. The stairways and
platfornis should have railings and be
accessible through doors opening outward.

In dormiitories where there are nunier-
eus beds there should be flot less than
fifty superficial feet of floor-space lu each
bed. This is the minimum fixed by somne
standard authorities when the ceilings are
twelve feet high. For an ordinary poor-
house the ceilings ought not te be higher
than this nor Iess thanl ten feet. In marly
of cur public buildings the ceilings are too
high. TIn order te secure the requisite
amount of airs-pace il is better lu increas !
the superficial feet of the floot than to
Lave very high ceilings. While il is im-
portant to provide sufficient floor-space in
single roomis, nul more than a liberal
allowance should be given ; otherwise,
when the institution is crowded, an abuse
will -reep in by placing two beds in rooms
designed only tor one. As te the amount
of air-space required in a hospital, author-
ities greaîly difler. It is safe te say, that,
wiîb the most perfect arrangements possi-
ble for ventila tion, there should bé more
than double the quauitity pet lied that is
necessary for each ifimate in an associale
dormitory.

T. be contmnued.

The ratepayers of the township of King at the
Jarnuary elections, defCaîed a by-Iaw 10 Commiute -
stattute labor et 60 cents per day, The by-law also
provided fot two inspectors fr each concession,

and one inspector for each incorporaled village of
fifty inhabitants nr over, the inspector to bc paid
$1.25 per day fur each day actually spent on tlie
ronds.
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It might be interesting to notice the ri

nature of a muriicipality's ownecrship of hi

and juriscliction over reads, bighways and c

bridges lvithin its limîts Section 525 of h

the Consolidated Municipal Act, 1892, b

vests the soit andfreehold of every highwNay fi

or road altered, amended, or laid out t

according to law, in the Crown, unless 1~

otherwise providled for, subject te the sub- t

sequent enacLnents on the subject. Sec- c

tien 526 gives every municipal coicil

jurisdictiofl over thie Original allowancess
for roads, highways and bridges with*n
the municipality, and Section 527 vests
every public road, stct, bridge, or ether
highwxay, in a city, township, town or in-
cer-porated village, in the municépality,
subject te any rights in the soul which thle
inidividuals who laid eut such road, Street,
bridge or highwayereserveci, and except
any concession or ether road 'within the

municipality taken and held possession of

by an indoividual in lieu of a Street, road
Or highway laid out by him without com-

pensation. There ý%would seemn to be some
inconsistence between the last-m etioned
section prid section 525 w1bich might,
Perhaps, be recenciled by reading seedenl
5 as applicable te roads laid out by public
authoi ity of seme kind, and sectioni57t
roads laid eut by private individuals over
their ewn land--the right of the public in

either case is simply te use the road for

the purpose of a highway. The using of
the highway for a dilVerent purpose, such

as excavat;ing soil, etc., weuid sublýect the
Person sQ using the road to an action at
the suit of the ownier of the freehold. The

Word « highway," iii section 5 27, is used
in its broadest sense, as including ail pub-
lic ways, and riot only public roads, streets
and bridges, but o,'hcr highways. It dees

net, however, include roads belonging te

joint stock conipanies, unless purchased
or offherwise legally acquired by the muri-
cipalities in which ilhey are respectively
situated. Every individual has an equal
right te use a public i oad, Street or bridge.
Municipal corporations cannet be deemed
preprietors, and as such entitled te centrel
the poss;ession, any more than any other
corporation or person interested in the

streets, reads or highways. T he preperty
veSted in municipal corporations is a quai-
ified one, te lie held and exercised fer the

benefit of the whele body of the corpora-
tion -tiey hold as trustees for the public,
and net by virtue of any title which con-
fers pesses!sion sufficient to niaintain an

ovided that Ilthe county counicil shahl
~ve exclusive juriscliction over ail roads
i bridges lying within any township,

îwn or village in the county, and which
ie counicil. by by-law, assumes, with the
~sent of such township, town or village
unicipality, as a county read or bridge,

ritil the by-law is repealed by the council,
nd over .01 bridges across streams or
vers, over ioo feet in width, within the
mits of any incorporated village ini the
ounty and connecting any main higfhwlay
c.-Lding irough the ceunty and over ail
r-idges, over rivers or ponds or lakes,
~rming or crossimg boundary limes be-
ween "vo municipalities. In the section
astly referred te I "the exclusive jurisdic-
ion " 'was alone conferred upon. the
ounty councils over the roads and
ir'idg.es intended, as the grant of a power
aifflciently large for ail practical purposes,
and indicating that the local miuniîupality
or municipaliLies are to be excluded from
ail interference ini the exercise of that
power.

Legal Doisiolus.

DWYE1,R V. PORT ARTHUR.

The Corporation of the Town of Port
Arthur passed a by by-law entitled " A
By-Law te raise the sum Of $7 5,000 fer
Street iailway purposes, and te authorize
thje issue of debentures thierefor," wihich
recited ameng other things that it was
necessary te taise said surs fer the pur-
pose of building, etc,, a street railway, con-
necting the municipality of Neepsing with

construction of the new drain was nec
sary frem a sanitary point of vie,.., as v
as for the prpose of keeping ini repair
highway, under which a portion oi
passed. The local health authoril
urged its construction on the defendai
who resolved to construct it, if necess,
as part of the ordinary expenditure for
current year. In lune, 1893, hewe'
they submitted a by by-law for its c
struction to the electors, but it was clef
ed. The defendants, nevertheless, 1
ceeded with its constructionl, -but

ied.

it was nbeen de'

tatutanie iiituIl -at the first by-law
did net prevent t
second ini the san

ct of the work havin
is an item of ordin
the year incapacitate

again submitting a
,ction.

tine gruulu -i - -and assuch, by sc.7,
Consolidated Assessmen
from taxation. It is tru

istel-1itoial limits. The b
on by thezratepayers and p,
wYas submiitted erdering tb
of the work. Subsequent
passed by the Legisiature
respect te the sa;d by-law,
that the same IIis hereboy
declared to be valid, legal,
th-e town, anxd for ail pu'
latin2 Lo or affecting the s

Act, i54
that trib
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Boards of Health.

In view of the fact, that the Provincial
Boardi of Healhh bas recommended that
consumrption lie placed on list of infectious
diseases, the action of the Ontario Legis-
lature in relerence thereto will lie awaited
witb interest.

TUBERCULOSIS IN4 THE PA14-AMEIIICAN

MEDICAL CONGRESS.

An interesting discussion took place in
the section of bygiene on lepros>' and
tuberculosis. Dr. Lee, of Philadeýlphia,
read a paper on the former subject and
Dr. Lawerence F. Flick of the sanie cit>'
one on "The contagiousness of pulmonar>'
consumption." As to, the need of meas-
ures for the prevention of the spread of
these two diseases, the opinion of the
section was ver>' pronoanoed that stricter
precautions are mucb more needed against
consumrption than against lepros>'. Wc
have more positive testimon>' that tuber-
cuhosis is infectious than bas been present-
ed that lepros>' is communicable. One
fueiner onl>' uttered a doubt as ho, the
contagiousness oftuberculosis,and it is quite
likel>' that the eniphatie opinion of the
other menibers and the unamumous vote
against him have caused bum ho modify
bis way ot thinking. Dr. Fli_ýk referred
to the error that the germs of this disease
nia>' be inbaled witb impunit>' b>' the
healthy, and be was strongiy of the opinion
that the most healthy persons are very
sure to came dlown with the disease if
habituali>' exposed to the bacilli of tuber-
culosis in badi>' ventilated aparhmenhs.

The following ,rtýsolutions were adopted
hy the section :

Resolved, That it is the view of the
section on> hygiene, etc., that in view of
the tact that tuberculosis causes more
deaths than any other disease, that it is
known to bc communicable, etipeciahlly ho
persons living în bouses and shops with
cpnsumptives, that the attention of national,
state and municipal authorities he directed
to the necessity for controlling the dis-
semination of the disease.

i. B>' notification b>' physicians and
househohders.

2. lB> regulation of the residences of
the ttiberculized.

.3. By conhrollUng their movements so

secretar>' of a local board of health
about a mi who kicked up a row,

;e his bouse, infected with scarlet
was placarded. How silI>' bis

-neanor ought to seem ho hinii wben
cris that the presiderit of the United
set bum an exaniple of a gdbôd law-
g citizen b>' havi ng the White House
Jed hast vear on account of the

A Municipal Reform.

The city of Hiaverhill, Mass., with a
population of about 28,000, have adopted
the Swiss system of Referenidum and
Initiative. This means that any nicasure,
by-law or ordinance passed by the count-
ci], except sucýh as are declared urgent,
shal flot go into force for thirty days,
during which p'eriod the people mnay peti-
tion to have the matter submnitted to a
general vote, and if signed by 1 5 per
cent. of the electois, an election must be
held. This is the Referendumn. The
Initiaive provides that the electors may
petition to have any nieasure they desire,
introduced and passed by the council. If
the counicil refuses to pass the measure
thus introduced it May go to a vote of
the electors, and il amnended in counicil
both the original proposition and the
amendment must be voted on. A writer
who bas investigated the workings of the
Referendum in Switzerland, testifies that
'jobbery and extravagance are unknowD,
and polities, as theie is no money in it,
bas ceased to lie a trade2. The men
elected to office are taken front the ranks
of the citizens, and are chosen because of
their fitness for the wuork. The peuple
take an intelligent interest in every k;nd
of local and federal legisiation, and have
a full sense of their political responsibility.
The mass of useless or evil laws which
legislatures in oilher countries are con-
stantly passing with littie cunsideration,
and which have constantly to be repealed,
are in Switzerland not passed at ail,"

The county counicil of Victoria b>' by-
law at their Novexnber session ordered the
following amendment to sec. 5 of the
Municipal Amendment Act, 1893, which
calîs into requisition in ever>' municipality
a treasurer's cash book and other regula
tiofls:

That the word "dybo"shall be substitutedl
for the word " cash-book " in subsections i anti 2

respectiveiy ; that the provisions of sub-section
shail fot appiy Io the receipts on account of non-
resident taxes and percentages, the treasurer to be
at liberty t0 enter the receipts nientioneti, in t he
day-book periodically as heretofore; that for the
purposes of sub-sectioo 2, reiating to the exhibi-

btoofcertain books at meetings of the council,
when so direcieti, it shaîl be sufficient to show

thle totals of ail the receipts andi payments up to
the day on which the meeting shahl be held, and
Io account for the amnoint at the credit of the
municipality, by the production of the bank pass-
book andi the cash in the treasurer's hands ; and
that sub-section 3 be, and ii. hereby deciared not
to be in force.

The tact that the section of the act re-
ferred to provîdes that it may be changed
by by-law of the counicil shows, that
the legislature did not consider it
perfect. The reason sections, are
passed in this wày is that councils often
negleet the regulation of the manner in
which their financial business is conduct-
ed, and in some municipalities where the
treasurer bas been in office for somne time,
sucb interference on the part of the
counicil mrtight~ be looked upon as a reflec-
tion on a capable rnan's system. We

recomrpend a'] counicils to consider the
regulations and onl>' amend theni when
they ascertain a that change is actuai>'
necessar>'.

We notice that sanie county councils
have decided to petition the local legisa-
ture to provide for the reduction of coun-
ty counicils by raising the number of voters
required for a deputy reeve froni 5oo to
8oo. We see no objection to this, if at
the samle tine the act is amended by re-
quiring a village to contain the same num-
ber of voters before becoming incorporat
ed, and b>' providing that when a village
voters' list shows less than that number of
names the>' shal lie attached for the pur-
pose of representation in the county'coun-
cil, to the township or townships to which
the village originail>' belonged. This
would in some instances entitle the vil-
lage and township combined ho a repre-
senitative and eflect no saving. Until the
district systeni is advocated for the elec-
tion of counit> counicils, no move for re-
form in this direction will ever bie success-

A correspondent in the Globe writes in
reference to tha effort of the Prison IReform
Association to bring before municipal au-
thorities the necessity of classification of
prisoners in county goals, as follows :

1 have not a littie experience with county courn-
cils, andi I must say frankdy, thougb regretfully,
that 1 see very littie hopie of accomplishing any-
thing in couinty goal reform through moral suasion.
CoUnty coLunCillIs, are unfortunately, electeti
yeariy, insteat of for a longer lime, as theyshould
be, an (i, as a resuît, they will incur noa expense
that wiil in any way lessen their chances of re-
election. The oni>' remedy, in my judgment, is a
radical one, viz: Firstly, to miake it compulsor>'
on the part of county councils to make special
p'rovision for the poor of the county;aa.d secondi>',
for the governitint t0 assume absolute controi of
common goal management. On generat princi-
pies, 1 arn opposed tu the centralilsation of in-
creaseti power andi patronage in the hantis of the
governnment, but this is an exceptional case, anti
necessit>' knows no la w.

Our prison aystema requnires unification with a
central controllhng power, thue saine as our educa-
tionai systeni, if not made a part thereof, and the
sooner tbis is biroughit about the better.

A count>' clerk and practicîng barrister
writes : 1 find your paper very entertain-
ing and valuahle, and 1 must halte occa-
sion ho compliment you and vour co-
editors on the success that bas attetded
your efforts. The different -heads are
careflxlly and ably manageN and are
authorihies on the various subjects on
which the>' treat. The legal brandi is of
great inherest to me, flot only as county
clerk, but ini ni> profes.sion, as ail the
receut decisions on municipal law are
carefually and correctl>' reported. The
correspondents' branch, too, is a great
boon to, municipal officers, as it gives themn
an opportunit>' of ventilating tbeir respect-
ive grievances, real or imaginary, in sucb a
inanner as ho bring theni proniinently be-
fore those concernier!



QUESTION DRAWER.
SuBscRiBEass only are entitted to opinions through te

ïpsoer on ail questions sulmitted if they pertain ta mumicl-
P atters. Write each question u.n a sepSrSte paper o
.ne side only. When submittiog questions state as iel

sU09assible ail the facts, as many received c'o flot contain,
ultient information tu enable us to give a satislactury
answer-Ei,.

W.-s. The clerk mnade a inistake by writing
lte word (paid) after $6.oo for satute labor on
the collector's roll, and the collector did flot col-
lect it. The mistake bas been accounted for in
this way : The paîhmaster bad not returned bis
list when the roll was made. Afterward, the liaI
was sent in and the clerk îrying ta rectify it,
wrote, paid, and mistook the naine. Cat itbis
nioney be collected, and bow sas! tbe couiacil
proceed.

hi2, Another ratepayer left seven boura, worlc ai

is statute labor undone, the patbmaster returned
iundone, the clerk failed ta put it in the collect-

or's roil The amouint is 87,>' cents. Can titis
money be collected, and bow.

i. We ýhink the dlerk had no authority
ta make the entry in the collector's rall
which resulted in mistake mentioned. Th. e
collectar should be required ta collect the
amount from the persan in defanît in the
regular way.

2. We think the clerk would be re-
sponsible. If, on demand, the party ln
default refuses ta pay the amount it inight
be charged againat him in next year's list,
but we do not know that he can be corn-
pelled ta pay it or how it can be collected
fram hsn.

Clerk.-Can a municipal council pass a by law
allowing 5 per cent. discount on A taxes paid in
on or before the 14 th December.

Ves. See section 53, Consalidated As-
sessrrent Act, 1892.

W. 1.-Can inunicipalities in the Muskaka
district impose a lax or pedlars, license on bsw.
kers, etc., there being no counly formation, and
tinlesa lte townships impose a license there is none
COllected?

eçtian 36 of the Act respecting muni-
LI institutions in the districts of AI-
ia, Muskoka, Party Sournd, Niepissing,
1chap. 185 of the Revised Statutes of
aria, 1887, pravides that " Except in
cases of townships and villages attach-
Dr helonging ta a c( unty for municipal
poses, the counicils af townships and
Drporated villages in provincial judicial,
iparary judicial, and territorial districts
Il have power ta pass by-laws for the
poses rnentioned in sub-secs.. 2 and 3 ai

495. of the Consolidated Municipal
~1892." The last mentioned section

'vides for the passing of by-laws for the
poses nientioned by aur correspond

B. and C. are flot owners, otily living at homne.
There ia no encumbrance on the lot, assessed at

$400, the other la encurnt>ered. Could A. qualify
as coiincillor on lot assessed ai $4oo ? be is
awner.

Yes.
W.-Can a personi wbo bas been elected t0 the

office of councillor be legally qualilled, wbo had,'.
at the timeý of bis electian, and still bats, an un-
setled account against the niunicipality ?

We thînk the persan referred ta, had,
at the time of bis electi, n,, such an irtterest
in a contract with,or on behaif of the cor-
poration, as would disqualify him under
sec. 7 7, (Jonsolidated Municipal Act, 1892.

A.-Is it the duty af the auditora appointed ly
a mu nicipality ta audit the school nioneys that
are ptaced in the treasurer's banda as well as al
township nioneys ?

We assume that the schoal moneys you
refer to are those mentioned in sections
122 and 124 ai th~e Public Scbuôts Act.
For the purpose of disbursing these
moneys, the local townshiip treasurer acta
as sub-county treasurer, and his sureties
are liable ta the oounty for any default in
the echool grant accounts. The sub-
treasurers are required ta report ta the
county auditc.rs on forîn provided by the
Education Department ; the vouchers are
sent with the repart ta the county audit-
ors and kep, on file with the county
vouchers. We are of the opinion that it

la not the duty of the township auditars
ta audit the school grant accounts.

J. E. 1.-A municipal clerk receives a salary
with extras front votera' list appeals, selection af
jurors, registrations, etc. Is he entitled to any
foc for acting as returning officer at municipal
elections ? Ia he entitled tu any fee fQr acting as
returning afficer at a spe4cial election, where a y
law la submutted ?

We are of opinion that the clerk ia en-
titled ta reasariable extra fees for acting
in the capacities la§t mentioned.

COUNclII4Dt, PAILRY SOUNr,-Isa poslmaster
or bis assistant, by reason of holding sucb office,
disqualified for holding the office of reeve or
councillor in lthe district of Parry Sound ?

No.
ALGomA.-lfl a townsahip nmnicipality, where

evious
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absence of the ôwner) ta contain forty acres.
The assessinent notice was left with the agent of
R. X., butin Deceniber, the awner, R, X.,aobjects
to his tax bill, on the ground af wrong assessinent
and praduces an affidavit froni saie other persan
that sid R. X. halds a deed from the crown,
siating that the island in question contains by ad-
measurement ten acres more or less. la sucb
evidence conclusive that the island cannat be as-
sessed for any more. The assessor stili halds
the opinion that there la forty acres.

It la the nurnber of acres that should be
assessed, not what the deed may cal1 for.
Sanie lots over-run in acreage;- others fal
short, owing to incorrect surveys, If the
deed of the island cailed for sixty acres,
would R. X still consider that the assessor
sbouid he guided by it.

The assessor should assess the acreage
as he finds, andon appeal, the owner must
show under oatb that he is wrongtlily
asse3sed. A measurement of the island
by a competent surveyor wQuld determine
the acreage to the satisfaction of the court

~fication did flot admit of making an equalizatian
of the assesaments in the turne specitied hy Public
School Act. (Section 95.) The equalization was
macle in August, but the township portion af sec-
tion woul pay only te their awn asseasment, and
have paid thus for two ycars.

i. Was town right in their action ?
2. Cao tawn collect balance caused by equali-

zatiln?
3. What is ment by equalization.
4. Ilaw is rate te be ievied.
5. Hew is proportion oltained. Section 95-
6. Shî,uld trustees send in full requisitian for

year's ex penditure te bath counicil boards ?
7. ln case of taking action, wha should be

plaintiff, school board or tawo caorcil.
i. We think equalization was made in

prcper time.
2, YeS.
3- Valuing aIl the taxable property in

the section on the sanie basis, the value of
the Dortion situated in cach niunicipality

s atownship reeve as a J.
-md the liruits o! bis own
the saine powers as any

a have no j urisdiction
ýace beyond the lim~its
Smunicipalîtits. See

e councillors fail ta qualify ai flrst
[c next mai with higliest numbur ef
place, or must we hold another

electcd caunicilior and refuses, ta
't wisb te cempel him, cafrwe take
vith the highest number of votes or

held in both
Consolidated

Municipal Act, and Section 277, which re-
quires municipal officers to refuse office or
make the necessary declarations withira
twenty days under a penalty.

In the year 1892 the cailec:or did ot legally
returo bis rail. It wss handed te the cl erk with-
out an affidavit. WVil such irregnlarity effect the
future sale of land for taxes. If se, what must
bu donc ?

If the collecter did flot malte returns
required by sections 131 and 136 of the
Consolidated Assessment Act, Of«1892, the
treasurer shouid have taken proceedings
mentioned in section 231 of said Act. If
so niuch time had flot eiapsed since the
return of the roll, the coundcil might have
availed themselves of the provisions of
section 133 Of said act, by appui nting
another collector to compiete the work.
The provisions of the Assessment Act
miust be complied witb before land can be
sold for taxeýs.

If, as the resuit of th)e neglect of the
treasurer or coilector the municipality is
liable Io loose the taxces on lands not pro-
perly returned, these officiais may be
proceedèd against as provided in sections
225 and 227 of the Assessment Act.

G . C.-How should a persan bu assesscd who
lives in a heuse an bis father's faim, and has an
interest in said farin, and alsa owns preperty in
said township, iodependent of bis father ?

As owner of botis.
A persan iq appainted deputy returning officer

for municipal election. Daes suchi appointinent
disqualify him frain being appointed reeve?

The question of grants to high schools
will be before the legisiature again this
year. Some counties are very niuch dis-
satisfied with the presenit act which dis-
crisuinates unfairly, in counties where
rural and detached high schools respect-
ively exist in the samif county in favor of
the hîgh s -hool so detached, and urge that
sub-section 2, Of section 31, o)f said Act,
should be qio asnended as to eliminate tbe
evident injustice made apparent in the
tact that high kchools, seu)arated trora a
county, contribute no return or corres-
ponding equivalent for the moneys paid to
themn uiýder th~- Act, offiér than those edu-
cational advantages resulting frona all weil
regulated high schools in the district ;
whereas, taxpayers of the high school dis-
tricts in the caunities, whOY are already
locally taxed for high school purposes,
and who contribute and pay with other
ratepayers of the ceunties, ail the legiti-
mate dishursements of the counties, now
find thenselves compeiied, under the pre-
sent act, to pay, in addition to the support
of their local higb schools, their quota of
taxes to anothier high school situate ini a
mnunicipality detached fromi the counties
altogether. This is a nianifest injustice
which should be' remedied.

The county counicil of Fýennox and
Addington in a petîlion to be presented
to the legisiature, set forth :

I. That if Uhc wards -t « ree ycars" cantained in
the last huie of section 37, were struck out andi
the worIS4A"One yeaî" sutstituted tiierefor, that
sucb change, if made permissive aniy, and net
conipulsary, would afford relief te thase county

councils, whoi bail inadvertentiy placed the fees o!
the pupils too law, or wbo lxad unwisely placeil
them too higb, theretby, perbaps numerically pre-
judicing their achoals.

2. That as it is the evident intention af the high
school law te cormpef all ceuoty councils te bear a
share of Uic cost of maintenance et the scboals at
mihich county pupils attend, and as there is ne
provision made i0 the nct for the paymcnt for
county pupils, who, by reasen ai their remnoteness
from a scboel in the county, prefer te attend, and
de attend a m9<re contiguous school in an adjoin-
ing ceuinty, wherc an unreasonable fee inay bu in-
posed for their attendaîtce nt such latter school,
that the sum ai one dollar per manth, or a frac-
tien ai a month, per cannty pupil siaulcd bu paid
by the county foir the maintenance of ail detached
andl contigueus bigh achools at whicb càuinty
pupils may resj.ectiveiy attend ; provideil always
that the said caunty pupils attend the nearcst higb
scheal te their respective residences.

A. W. CAMPBELL

Examinations, surveys, desigais, specifications,
estimates for watorwarks, sewerage systerns,
sewerage disposai, municipal drainage, reclai-
ation, expert tests.

Reports made an aIl classes of municipal werlc.

Electric light, electric street railways,

Improvemnent of Hlghways
and Streete

Clarification of turpid water for public snpply by
cbemîce-mcchanical filtration.

sw. zmmcm«a - D7M.R1

J. A- BELL, O. E.
Mem. Cao. Soc. C. E.

Special attention given to the construc
tion of waterworks, sewers anid bridges.
Plans, specifications and estimates furnish-
ed, and constructions superintended
Correspondence solicited.

Office-Court House, St. Thomas.

Paris Waterworks
Tilbury
Milton
Si. Thoias Sewage

SYsteM

International Cantileer
B~4~ride
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